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MOVINO A TALL STEEL STACK.
The smokestack of the Meriden Cui tain
iture Company's factory ail Meriden,

Cann., is a riveted stecl cylinder 4 feet in
diameter, X,~ of an inch thick, i00 feet
high, and weiglis abouIt 22,000 pouInds.
hI was thrown oui af plumb nearly a foot
by the settlement of its base, and witii
the operitian of bringing it back to a
vertical position il was moved linrizontally
about 15 feeî, The base plate is of tim
cast iron 5ý feet square, witb a circular
flange 2 inches high inside the stick,
The resi of the plate lnbgde the stick [s rut
away, ieaving the bise wenk. he
stack stonuiabout i6 feet above the craîmnd,
on a pair Of 72-loch burize-ntal bolers
with an S-încb watt betîween theni under
ils center. The leaning of the stick wvas
due ta a setticînent of one of the boilers.

The removal of the chimney was placed
mn charge of Mr. Frank W. Stiles, 112
Hanover Street, Mieriden, a building
inover. Ten braces were first riveted to
tie base plate, and .the stack and the
boiler, 'whicih had seitled, wvas blacked on
faurjackscrews. Twa pairs of steel gîrders
28 feet long were placed underneath the
base plate, and the stack was brought ta
a vertical position by jacks under each end
of the girders. The girders extended
(trm a 'vail about 2 feet outside of the
boilers ta a new brick four.dation 5.!4
(cet square and 16 feet high, the inter-
mediatc distance being illed in wiîh
falsework ta prevent springing white the
stack was passing. Two yeliow pine
shocs 5X feet long were inserted between
îthemn and the base plate of the stick.
The top of each shoe wvas beveled i the
ends in a peculiar manner. At one side
ofeach end the bevel began 18 inches
fromi the end and on the other side 24
inches, so îlîat when the twa shoes wvere
piopetly arranged they could takce bear-
ing oniy under the edge of the stack, and
strains on tue tibm auter edges of the
base plate ivere thus avoided. 1Iran
brackets wvere clamped to the tops af the
girders ta serve as reaction pieces, and
jack screws were set borizontally between
themn and the ends of the waoden shoes
and base plate to push the stick along on
the girders, wbich wvcre lubricated witb
oit and sofî soap. Each jack iras worked
by two men, wlio advanced the stick an
eightb of an ioch at every stroke and
moved [t ta the new position in three
hours. The guys that were aiready at-
tacbed to the stack %vere considered tioa
weak to be relied on, and no use iras
niade of tbem in the moving, the base
being kept so level ibat the stick ivas
never mare ilian 6 inches oui of plumb.
Much of the success of the work is ai-
tributed by NIr. Stiies ta the peculiar
formi of the shoes he used. The giiders
were set, the stack moved, and the
girders taken away by five men in two
days.

HINTS FOR PAPERHANGERS.
Don't lise long patterned waii paper

in strait rooms nor, a deep border sviîl
iow ceiiings.

Afier a room bans been newly papered
there should be ample opportunity given
the paper ta dry upon the walls before a
lire is buiît in the apatimeni.

A paperhanger neyer ouglit to be with-
oui a screw-driver and hanîmer. Ail fit-
tings-beil, gas, &c.-sîould be un-
screwecl and taken off temporarily, and
not cul round.

WVhen papering a sniall room it is weli
10 remember that blue ifl ail light shades
makes a room look, larger. Dark colotîrs
or papers with large patterns bave the
Opposite effect.

Paper that is t0 be sized and varnishecl
requires a very careftl hanging, as the
sliitest defects show up. When apply.
ing the piper il is weil ta go ta the
trouble of using a rouler, to mnake sure
that the paper adheres ta the watt in
every part.

If a palier is a bad " matcher,» take
care ihat the best portion of the match is
at eye level. Before cuiting up paper for
a raam see if tbe pieces are ail one tint;
if flot, use ail anc tint together an ane
side of tie room and the other on the
opposite side.

It is worthy of note that ibere bas been
a very decided change in public tiste in
wvatt decorations. Dados have practicaiiy
.tgone otit," especialiy in halls and on
staircases. The tendency at present is ta
use wvmde friezes, ofien of pronaunted
coloring, witb a conventionai filling in
subdued tartes. hI must be said ihat the
resuli of sucb conî'oination is masi satis-
factory.

When papering and varnishing a kit-
chen do not forget thast a very light paper
on the ceiiing, properly varnished, will
greatly add ta tie good appearance as
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weii as ta the sanitary camnpleteness of
th1e mom.

Never paper a wal aver aid paper and
piste. Always scrape down thoroughiy.
Old paper can be got off by dampening
with sieratus.ind waccr. Then go aver
ait the cracks of the wali w'*i plaster of
Paris, and finaliy put on a wash of a weak
solution of carboiic acid.

DIAMONDS FOR CUTTING STONE.
The use of the diamond saw for cutting

sione is facilitating the erection of the
buildings for the exhibition of i900 ai
Paris. This tiew circular saw is dite 10

M. Felix Fromholt, a Parisian engineer.
The diamonds wbich form the cutting
teeîb of the saw are common crystals,
wvnrth about los, a carat, and they are
fixed in a steel disc over 6 feet in diameter,
which is mnounted an a spindie and re-
volveci by steam power, like an ordinary
circular saw. For sawing bard siones
there are 200 diamonds in the cutting
edge, and the specd is 300 turns a minute.
It advances mbt the stone about a foot
in that lime. For soft stones the teetb
are of steel, with diamonds at intervals of
every ive teeth, and ai a speed of twelve
turns a minute the saw advances about a
yard in that tirne. The newv saw bas been
ar work in the workshops of the Champs
Elysées for severai montbs, and bas given
every satisfaction. It cuis and dresses
the stone on ail sides, and gives it sharp
outlines. Moreover, il does so -at one-
eighth ta one,îenth the cost of hand
labor. A saw of ibis kind, with an alter-
native movement, sawing stones 4 feet 10
6 feet higb, [s ta be set Op.

Mlatthew J. Barr and J. G. Anderson
have registered a partnership as plumbers
at Vancouver, B. C., under the name of
Barr & Anderson.

- MZJilton West, Ont.
Ali Kirids of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINC, ETC.
Rough Heavy Lîrne.stone for Breakwater Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, S1118, Steps, Coor3ing, Bridge Blocks, 'Engine Beda.
- Esuîmates Given for Ali Kinds of Cut %Vok -

flEI Cii'Manufactured.,JO0SO N CEME N IEL ON RIPELL
Ls the Higliest Grade Artuficial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higli
Class WVork. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal Warks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

(C. I. de Solag Manager ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, ENHTRERL

For A.rtiflcial Stonte Pavements, Rooftng Gyravel,
Goncrîete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURENTIAN SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Tetcplione 2491. MONTRBfIL 13 St. John Street.
Write for PrIces delivered ln your town.

EL.ETRI AALWA BONS PJRCIAS». TOCbf EXCIIAJ4GI' OROERS. PRôITIpTLy jExèicllED

S wantcd for forcign clients. WVc can place Debentures di-
M UNIC PAL )EBE TURE rect witîî foreign clients wvitbaut chargecto municipalities.

ÀRMILIUS JARVIS Stc ad ~~Bond Brokers. nvestment Agens 3Ku St. West, TORONTO
Ei-ECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLIJRCJIÀGED.


